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Special Bargain Locale.Local and Spacial News.Cbe meekly monitor,
—Dozen sweet oranges, 25c., at Mrs. 

Weir’s.—The pulpit of Gordon Memorial, 
Fresb&Horian Church will be occupied 
on Sunday next by. Rev. J. H. Stew- | yfcir’m. 
art, of Shelburne.

—Reserved seat tickets for to-mor- I Chisley s.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

&t Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, R. 8.
Af. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher 
J. L. De VANY, Editor and Manafcr.

per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
i advance. J. W. BECKWITH—4 lbs. mixed cancfy for 25e. at Mrs.

—25c. buys 5 ibs. of mixed candy at

Terme— 1.50 
strictly in

—Greatest bargains yet . , at C. L. 
Piggott’s ten cent counter.

—Cups and saucers from 5c. up at 
C. L. Piggott’s.

—Try Piggott's mixture, 4 lbe for 
partly finished, lost on Granville or | 25c., the best in town.
Quetti Streets Saturday morning, will 
oblige by leaving at this office.

row evening’s concert on sale at J. 
W. Beckwith’s. See program of con
cert dtsewhere in this issue.WEDNESDAY, December 16th, 1903

—The finder of a pair of wool shoes,
—Dowie has satisfied his creditors 

that he can, in duo course, meet their 
demand*^ and the receivers have been 
withdrawn.

Wl)owio attributes afl his troubles to 
the newspapt rs, and calls them one of 
the curs/es of the world, regardless of 
the fact that he publishes two at 
loast which contain terms so scurrilous 
that they would be denied a place in 

He seems al.?o

—Read Sancton a adv. Presents from 
twenty-five cents up. December 1903In his Leaves of Healing —The C. P. R. Co., through their I —See the cream mixture, "Empire,” 

shipping agent, T. A. ^ IleWolfo, have | Sh*Pl‘>' is selling n- 13c.
—The best n^ixture in town, four 

lba.for 25c. at R. Shipley’s.
—Don’t Ifail to call aui see Ches-

teeured tho services of F. H. Fowler
as buying agent for this district. Mi.
Fowler is now collecting a shipment
of applies for the first sailing of the | '•* 8 Ur8« 8tock !«"°y Xmas goods.

—For oranges, raisins grapes, dates,
-For the Christmas holidays the I "“ta’ can*’ otc- try U' L' 1*i*' 

Dominion Atlantic Kailway will issue _call at chedey:s and see tho L-ar- 
excursion return tickets at single fare gains on his five, ton and fifteen cent 
between all stations, from December counters.

Quick Sales.
Small Profits.
Up-to-Date Service.

.Honest Advertising. 
Accommodating Salespeople.
Goods cheerfully exchanged 

or money back.

C. P. R. steamer on Jan. dth.
any decent newspaper, 
to have a vague. idea that the Masonic 
craft is working against hip. The 

and the Masons, according topress
Dowie, are tho agents of tho Devil. 2*2nd to January 1st inclusive, good 

to return until Jan. 4th, and to Bos- I by the pound, at R. Shipley's. He 
toa from 19th Dec. to 26th Dec., good | 8e^8 them right, 
to return within 14 days from date 
of *• sue.

—Fjino chocolates in 5 lb. boxes, or

—We are in receipt of a circular let
ter from the vFrte Hospital for con
sumptives situated near Gravcnhurst, 
Ont. Tho letter states that the san- 
atarium management is receiving five 
or six applications for admission per 
day, and that they are living up to 

their record of not having refused a 
patient because of his poverty. The 
demands on the finances of the insti
tution ar.‘, however, heavy, and an ap

peal to the public for contributions 
has Iwcome a neressity in order to 

the work on the scale re-

—Just received at W. W. Cheslev’s, 
1 crate of dinner sets, which he will 
sell lot *5.50 and up.

—Work on tho Middleton Ac Victoria.... , , | —Best selection of lamps in to.vn,
Beach Railway will be suspended this | from 20c. to $8.00 each. 
we‘k, and the workmen will be token 
to the Halifax Sa South Western road,

C. L. PIGGOTT.
A ladies' shoe found on the street 

host been handed into this office, where 
it may bo recovered by the owner.

wliere tho nature of the soil makes 
winter opera tons mi.ch easier than in 
the clay of thj Annapolis Valley. It 
is expected that work will be resumed I °ine®: Rocking-horses, shoo-fly, chairs, 
• .. D | doll sleighs and cabs, kindergarten“ ‘te,spring. I mta, cheL, at 1. B. ll.oU & Pcs’.

—R. Shipley has a large assortment 
df fine chocolates and cream goods in

—Pre-enta suitable for tho little

Bridgetown Boot and Shoo Store—While coasting on- Fox Den HiM at 
Truro on Thursday, Sidney Aston
Rov Mattie and Jessie McCullv ran I ««all. fancy boxes, all sizes, very 
into a barbed wire fence. Jersie Mc-1 *»itab>a for a present. Having a large

lot Will sell very row to clear them

carry on
quired by the demands di this season 
of the year. In the past three years, 
according to official record, deaths 
from consumption in Ontario have de
creased by twenty-five per cent, 
work of tha Sanatarium Association 
has no doubt much to do with this de- 

Bosides the actual work done

These are the rules and policy of our emporium. Hence risk 
and worry are eliminated from every transaction, and perfect 
confidence is created, which is the foundation of our success.

Whatever is fashionable can be found here. Our stock has 
been gathered with a view of meeting every want. From the 
lowest price grades that are worthy, to the richest assortment, is 
complete. The best in quality, the lowest in price.

o’clock until afterwill be open every evening till 10 
Christmas, where you will find a large assortment of

Cully had face cut and scratched, As
ton's leg was torn open to the bone, 
a d required a dozen stitches to close I make

Tho

Ladies’ and Gents’ Xmas Slippers,—Crowded with other stock. To 
room wo offer a lot of Quebec 

the wound. Young Aston had his leg j sheathing low. Only a limited quan- 
troken a few months ago. tity offered. Overshoes for Men, Women, Misses and Children, 

all kinds and slzaï.
selection before the sizes are broken up.

What would be nicer for a sister or a young fellow’s gal to give 
him for a Christmas present than a pair of nice Hockey Hals. I have 
got them in stock. Come early and get your size.

crease.
at tha institution its methods serv e as 
an object lesson to the surrounding 
country, 
every part 
is fortunate in having this institution 
where thendreaded white plague is com
bated and conquered by modern sci
ence and we gkadly second the appeal 
- of-thc- National Sanatarium Associa
tion to the public for further financial 
assistance. Contributions may be sent 

to Sir. W. RMeredith, Kt., Vice Presi
dent National Sanatarium Association, 
or Mr. W. Gage, Chairman of tho 
Executive committee, Toronto, Can.

J. H. HICKS A: SONS. Call early and make your—The turkey mipper held in Roney’s 
Hall. Grjnviîlo Centre, Saturday even
ting last, was a grand success. The

sum of $50.00 was realized by Seymour T ~Mr. C. H. Strong has been confined 
Dit ision for-tte balking fund for to his house during the post week. 
., . mi i l I with trveipelas in the face,their hew half. I he largo crowd pres- ml * . , ,, , .7 , I ihe engagement is announced of
ont enjoyed net only the supper, but Mi,.s Lmlise Morw, daughter of L. S. 
a general good time as well, being Morse. Esq., Inspector of Schools, 
entertained with music, etc., during j Digby, to Mr. J. E. Al.cn, of Dart- 
tho evening.

Patients are accepted from 
of the Dominion. Canada

J.W. BECKWITH
E. A. COCHRAN.

mouth. BRIDGETOWN•iMurdoch’s Block, Grnm|llle£L, Ji .Mrs. J. L. Marshall is seriously ill. 
Miss Louise Lawson, of Charlo 

town, who has been the guest of her 
s:ster Mrs. W. D. Lockett, for two 
months^ returned home on Friday last.

Rev. G. Osborne Troop, of St. Mar
tin's, Montreal, is mentioned as a pos- 

the fate Edward Eaton of this town, sibi. sutc^sor to Bishop Courtney, 
and has mfiny friends hero who wilt I His appointment would be very grat- 
unite with the Monitor in extending tying to many friends and weH-wish-

era ii> this, his native town.con. r ululations. I A lettcr rccviv,d ,rom G. H. Kirk-
—We received this week a letter sign- I patrick, says the Chronicle, conveys 

ed -"Subscriber,” hut without the | the cheering news that Major B. J. 
name of the writer. It is contrary to I Edward Leckk-, who was serious* 

. .... . , I wounded in au uncounted with a leop-
our rule to publish communications of ar(j will ruCOVer. The letter is dated
any nature when the- name of the from Dobrawlin. Somaliland. October 

w r"ter is unknown to us. Correspon- I 24th, and contains tho following infor-
1 mation,; "Poor Bert has had a narrow 

eeca^e ifrom being snuffed out by a 
1« opard. He has ke.n in bed for a 
week, and will not be able to leave 

informationi to ensure publication. | this spot for three weeks or a month.
He is badly torn on the face and head 
and bitten in the left arm. He had 

charged a cargo of coal for J. W. I wounded the l>east during the night. 
BeAw'th here last week, experienced | and was tracking him in the morning.

He shot him again, and thought he 
ha-1 killed him. Leckio and I expect to 
sail fvr England early in December."

—The silver wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Brooks, of Freeport, oc- 
currei yesterday and was duly cele
brated by their friends; Miss Brooks 
was Miss Theresa Eaton, daughter of

tie-

Invitation to All!
—Owing to the great depression of 

Ihe stock market generally as well as 
to tha many losses sustained by the 
people of this province in the past 

little attempt is now being isos (Tbtietfftas! i908to examine our stock of Groceries, 
Crockery ware and Fancy Goods.

«Holiday Specialties*year very
made by stock Co. promoters or by 
bro'icra to effect sales of such sicur-

Dried Fruits, Figs, Dates, Grapes, Nuts, 
Confectionery, Fancy China & Lamps.

Qaulity as good as the best.
Prices as low as the lowest.

i t U S.
The promoters of India Rubber Plant 

tat:on stock, re’ying possibly on the 
elastic nature of their product-, are 
st 11 to the front and their agent is 
now making a business tour of tho 
Maritime Provinces. Realizing that 
tho prospect of selling stock of any 
kind to the business men of the towns 
is slight indeed, his mission i» to the 
well to do farmers, end many of our 
orchard owners supposai to be P°s* 
so:st'd of considerable returns will no 
doubt bo approached with 
gilt edged investments in the near fu
ture. Without pas-sing an opinion as 
to the reliability of these concerns or 
the profit likely to be derived from 
investments in them, we would sug
gest to the farmer that he figure the 
profits that each individual tree in 
his orchard is capable of producing un
der favorable circumstances, add them 
together, and ho w'.li have a 
tial argument with which to meet the 
vendor of India Rubber Stock, as well 

substantial reason why he had 
much bett r invest. his money in his 

at-r. s. than in some,

We are better prepared than ever 
to supply your wants with useful 
Xmas Goods. Below you will find 
a list of some of the lines which 
make sensible Christmas presents.

denis are at liberty to use any nom 
de. plume they fancy, but in every 
casj must send their own name for

C. L. PIGGOTT.—The schooner Jessie D., which dis-

somo difficulty in making her way down 
tho river. She grounded shortly after 
’c.ving htr moorings, and was with 
difficulty pulled off, only to stick m 
the mud of tho bank a few rods far-

WHAT’S THE USEoilers of
Program of Tbnrsdajr Evening’s 

Concert. 87.rjrMear «e ssjsff as
r, îsræÆïïè «sï «• «k'üî.’Æ-
thing set aside for Christmas Eve delivery.

tier down. On Saturday she was 
taken jn charge by Capt. Longmire, 
who piloted her safe’y to Annapolis.

The following program will lie ren- 
d rod at the concert in the Court 
House tomorrow (Thursday) evening, 
in aid of the Baptist Church Organ 
Fund:
V-—Piano duet—March,

Procession."
Misses Jefferson and Munroc.

2. —Song.—"Out where the Billows
Roll High," Pet-rie.

Mr. H. L. Nowlin.
3. —Reading.—‘'The Addington Aque

duct," selected.
Mrs. W. A. Warren.

4. —"Good-Bye," Tosti.
Miss Beckwith.

5. —SonJ.—"Thy Sentinel am
Watson.

Mr. F. L. Schaffner.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Caperines, Collars, Ruffs and Muffs, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Wool and Flannelette Underwear, Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in 
Lawn, Linen and Silk, Ladies’ Silk Collars and Furs, Gloves and 
Hosiery, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Misses’ Tams, Children’s Fancy 
Wool Coats and Caps, Wrappers, Blankets and Quilts.

i .hi..- Chaire and Rockers, Ladles' Desks and Dressing Tables, 
Ladles' Work Baskets, Gents’ Easy and Morris Chairs, Gents’ 
Den Furniture, Gents’ Shaving Stands and Chiffoniers, Side
boards Buffetts, Dining Chaire and a beautiful assortment 
of FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

—One of the fruit inspectors who 
wa ; in the city a few days ago, came 
across thirty barrels of apples, all 
marked Northern Spy No. 1. The in
spector thought it strange for one 
man to have so many barrels of that 
variety marked No. 1, so he had sev
eral of them opened. The apples did 
not turn out as marked, so the in
spector put a new mark on them as 
foVov.s: ‘ falsely marked and falsely' 
packed." In this way they were sent 
forward.—Halifax Chronicle.

—Messrs. Frank and John Bath and 
L. C. Berry arrived home from a suc
cessful moo.-e hunt back of Clements- 
valt yeaiorda.y, bringing with them a 
very fine set of antlers, witÜ a spread 
of 55 inches. Three moose in aH were 
captured, their first success being a 
cow and calf, earlier in the week. 
The big fellow was captured unexpect
edly while the party was returning 
fiom the woods. The sportsmen were 
accompanied by Crompton MiHett and 
A’ex. Miilett, of Clementsvale.

—Brenton, tho eleven-yc-ar-old son of 
Gc rge A. Hoyt, of Bridgewater, was

"Festival

substan-

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, IS. S.
Gentlemen’s Fur Coats and Collars, Underwear, Cardigans, Sweaters, Neck

wear, Gloves, Socks, Silk, Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Boys 
Sweaters, White and Colored Shirts, Suspenders, Caps, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers.

NOTICE!own good, honest 
13 him, unknown spot, in distant Mex
ico or Central America.

NEW STOCK
All countv taxeH not paid on or lx>- 

fore Dec. 20th will In' left with a 
jUHtlce for immediate collection.

CHARLES W. PARKER, 
Collector.

—OF—I,”
Christmas Charity Fund Concert. Sleigh, Shoe and Spring Steel, 

Log and Guy Chains,
INTERMISSION.

6. —Fiano Solo, selected.
Mr. H. Bishop.

7. —Song.—"The Bridge," Lady Ca-

We are as usual giving away useful presents with every Cash
purchase of $1.00 and up.

A charming entertainment was given 
by about thirty children under the 
direction of the Misses Annie Kinney 
and Carolyn Piper, at the Court 
House cn Thursday evening lust. The 

varied and entertaining 
one» won

Brldgetewn, Dec. 7th, 1903.

LADIES’ TAILORING I —AT—
Mr. H. L. NowKn.

branches, nt her home on Granville Street. 
Also gentlemen’s Clothes made to order. L hll- 
drou’s clothes a specialty. Old furs remodeled 
and made to look like new. I will endeavor to 
to please all who will favor me with their 
pa Lronage.

W. R. CALDER’Sprogram was
throughout, and the little 
the admiration of all, both by the 
careful and painstaking way in which 
they acted the different roles assigned 
them, and by unconscious naivete and 
simplj gracj, which is childhood’s 
highest charm.

The entire program was so delightful, 
that it is difficult to particularize. 
The baby drill and march brought 
down the house and kept it down to 
such an extent that the tots had dif
ficulty in finishing their bedtime song 
or at least in making it heard. The 
curtain was drawn twice on the final 

and the mirth was uproarious.
The comic song, "Under the Bamboo 

Tree," was given with an effect that 
mfight be envied by professionals, by 
Reggie Chute and Hetty rl roop, and 
they were emphartfeat y encored, as 

clso tho th.r^e little misse», Mil-

8.—Reading;.—"A Sisterly Scheme," 
Bunner. JOHN LOCKETT & SONAxes and Peevies at lowest prices.Mrs. W. A. Warren.

9—Song, selected.
Mias Munroe.

10 —Son?.—‘ Friar oi Orgie’s Crey,” 
Shield.

MRS. 8. C. TURNER.

SomethingMr. F. L. Schaffner. NAY AT AUCTION
“ j’rzL i ™™ gsbwebs Am™
other boys were skating on the pond, 1 Having been appointed local agent for the 

. ’ I C. P. R. titeamahip Co., will solicit conslan-
w hen Brenton got on thro ice, w-cnt I meats of apple* to some of the bwt commission

through and was carried under the ice eulîwbùî'e. See date ot steamer »tHng.
by the current. His body was not 
tr>ught to tho surface until twenty 
minutes afterward and life was then

12 or 15 tons of excellent Hay 
will be offered for sale at my barn 
at Lawrencetown, Dec. 28th, at 
I p.m, if not previously disposed 
of at private sale.

38 2i

NEW CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY, 
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINESDominion ElectionsF. H. FOWLKR. Local Agentss ii

J. 13. HALL.FOR SALE Direct Sailings
may not be held, on the 28th of January, but if you 
thinking of getting

extinct, although dvery effort was areOne superior fallow Cow ; one extra fine 
made by a physician to «^itate 5“
him. Ike community was greatly fcaïf, 7 months ; one (all purpose) Horse. Apply
shoe- ed l>v tl s sad occurrence on farm to C. B. Cornwell. Clarence,snoc .eu i>y u « saa occurrence. | MARY J. ANDREWS.

—A Digby special to a St. John ex
change says: Two of our citizens have. r% I
be n promised the work of building a Lppori r VATV II#) Vl
number of box, cattle and flat cars ■ ■ Vwl I L.VUI j ÎJllj I
1er the I. C. R. as soon as they can en
large their plant sufficiently for carry
ing on the work. A public meeting 
will be cabled in the near future to 
loam what concessions the ratepayers 
will give an industry of this kind. If
sufficient encouragement is received a I Choice selected stock for Christmas trade, 
company will be formed at once to be- Poultry, Beef. Lamb. Mut’on and Pork.

. 01 ,, tw. , , a «-Special care exercised la the handling,
gm operations' Should Digby fail to storing and cutting our meat, 
raffut this enterprise the company I u°^v" *our ^hrtoma. order and get faU»- 

will likely start operations in Anna-1 B. M. WILLIAMS*
poli 5.

Halifax to London!Oar New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th Hot Soda,

Hot Beef Tea,
Hot Tomato Bouillion 
Hot Chocolate,
Hot Coffee.

A new Suit or Overcoat January 8th 
'• 22nd

S 8. “ Mount Temple," 
S.S. " Montcalm.”
8.8. "Lake Michigan,1’ 
S.S. -Monmouth,”

Dec. 16lh. 1908.
February 5th

The year now closing has been our Record 
Year. For thi* we thank our patrons and wi’.l 
strive earnestly to deserve that 1901 will be 
even more successful.

We hold lbe right for exclusive use In New 
Brunswick of the latest and only up-to date 
Actual Business 

Send for Catal

were
drrd Eagbson, Louise Ilugglcs and 
Edith Chute, who cleverly gave a 
character song, in costume, * ‘Maiden 
Ruth." A motion song bv five tiny 
girls was given’ very sweetly and 
piet'tily. Stella Foster gave a reading, 
* Miss Edith Helps Things Along/’ in 
a most pleasing manur, showing un
mistakable evidence of elocutionary 
talent. Nothing gave more pleasure 
than the delightful little character 
song, "The Little New Year," sweetly 
sung by Dodo Lloyd, in a picturesque 
costume of white and gilt, with a

19thdo not wait, but call at once and we will be pleased to 
attend to your wants to the best of our ability. Tho above large and powerful steamers will 

sail from Halifax to London regularly every 
foitnight should patronage be secured. The 
attention of fruit shippers is directed to ihe 
best opportunity they have ever had of secur
ing a superior service to London.

Goo 1 Meat makes health; 
He.ilth makes wealth.

Be wise and buy your Meat at
1. fl. OTTERSON, Merchant TailorPractice.

For rates of freight apply to
T. A. 8. DeWOLF & SON, 

Agents,
Halifax, N S

Murdoch’s Block, Granville Street.
THE CELEBRATED OXFORD TWEEDS IN STOCK.

ygtJ

NtSlLEHjy
S. KERR ft SON,

I. M. WILLIAMS' MARKET S. N. WEAREOdfellowi' Ball
November 18th 1803 —lm

Medical Hall. Xmas Stock: Men’s
Boys’ Raglanettes.What You Can Buy

#-AT-

W. G. HARTstring of sliver bells.
The Nursery Maid’s Drill and the 

Xmas Dialogue were exccltently given 
by some of the older children, and the 
tableaux V’.owing some pretty scenes 
of childhood days were given with 
good c^ect, nor must menti m oi the 
chorus;s, “The Mayflower," and the

We have on hand the finest stock 
of Overcoats ever shown in this 
town. It will be to your advan
tage to call and examine our stock 
and get our prices before purchas
ing.

Sancton's PEEVIES! Open for Inspection.

Oar Dried Ffuit, Figs, Dates, Raisins, are of special quality and priee. 

Lamps, Glassware and Crockery are unquestionably tin test.

Toys and many Novelties are sore to suit.

Y. M. C. A.
SHOEMAKER

Mr. Hugh B. Thompson, Secretary 
of the Trvro Y. M. C. A , wifi be in 
Bridgetown over Sunday and will ad
ore ss the men’s meeting at -1 riYtcck,
nt the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Thompson is . , , ,
a good speaker and should have a | Shoemaking or Repairing. Have

a few pairs of Coarse Boots which 
The Basket Ball League of the Y. M. | \ wj|l sell at a reduced price.

C- A. will open on Christmas night 
at 1 awren3ctvwnt when two teams from 
Bridgetown will play two Lawrence
town taams.

The first games of the league at 
Bridgetown* wi',6 be played on New 
Ye^n s afternoon, between two teams 
from Law roncetown and two of the 
Bridgetown teamg.

A number of gymnastic events will 
be given on New Year’s afternoon in 
connection with the basket ball 
matches. An interesting program is
being• arranged for the evening, of [ 8(1 lines, at a great reduction, 
which particular» will be g:iven next
v.e,4t.

Having rented the shop lately 
occupied as a bakery, on Queen 
street, I am prepared to work at

PEEVIES!for Christmas (
Watches, Clocks, Ladles' end 

Gents' Gold Filled Chains, 
Breeches, Gold Rings (wed
ding end fency), Neck Lock-

A. D. BROWN.Goodnight Song, bo omitted, in which 
ihe youthful voices blended g 
sweetly. The accompaniments of Miss 
I yda Munroe., rendered in her own ar
tistic manner, added very largely to 
tho evening’s pleasure.

Tho young ladies having the affair 
in charge aru receiving many encori- 
iums of prais ', and feel am"’-y reward
ed by the success of their efforts.

Considering the inclement weather 
and very bad walking the attendance 
was highly gratifying and the sum of 
forty-five dollars was realized. Out of 
this sum the necessary expenses, rent 
end lighting, 88.00, piano and moving 

JrGOO, printing, 83.00, and m nor inci
dental expenses, upwards of 82.00, left 
the net sum of twenty-six dollars to 
be expended for gifts for nesdy chil
dren. to be distributed on Christmas 
Eve.Private contributions of 81.35 
have since been added to the fund.

very
1. rgo audience. AXES! Bridgetown, Oct. 14th, 1903.

T
ets. Greatest Bargainsin TownJ. E. LLOYD.Dec. 15 th.—tf

AXESKnives and Forks, Tsa, Dessert 
and Table Spoons, Oaks 
Baskets, Pis Knives, Oastersi 
Napkin Rings, Mugs, Butter 
Dishes

Gold-tilled Spectacles and Bye 
Glasses S2.60 each, war
ranted ten years, same as 
peddled at your door for 
five dollars.

All goods new, beautiful and 
at right prices, according 
to quality.

xDISCOUNT
SALES

%
and Rubbers. >

New Stock
Single and Double Bitt. BridgetownCorner Queen and Granville Sts., Boots, Shoes

FOR SALE TOP SHIRTS an3 other newFal 
Goods.

A Line of Standard Groceries.

FOR SALE
Also Disstoo’s Buek Saws and 

Cross-Cut Saws.
ii : i:i-:

Miss Lockett will sell the bal
ance of her winter stock including

1 horse, waggon, harness and 2 
sleighs. Apply to

Jacobson & Cohen Bros.,
Br idgetown

A Marof.rd Shingle Machine In good 
repair. Apply to

W. H. MICE, Bear Hirer. T. A. F0S1
QUEEN ST., BRIDÜET0]

Nov. 26th- 3m

R. SHIPLEY. IB. LOCKETT.f
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Tor bolide Gifts
GO TO thp:

BOOK STORE!BRIDGETOWN
CHINA. BOOKS

A fine assortment of the 
prettiest and best.

Marmalade Jars,
Bread Plates,
Bread and Butter Plates, 
Bon Bon Dishes,
Salad Dishes,
Vases,.Plaques, etc.

What better gifts can be 
found than a nice book ? 

Handsomely bound Poems, 
Late Standard Novels, 
Books for Girls and Boys. 
Children’s Picture Books, 
Calendars & Xmas Cards.

TOYSFancy Goods
Dolls, all sizes,
Latest Games,
Iron Toys,
Doll’s Furniture, 
Drums and Trumpets, 
Waggons, Carts, etc.

Brush and Comb Cases, 
Work Baskets,
Picture Frames,
Latest Stationery, 
Fountain Pens,
Ink Stands, Blotters.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
MISS B. J. ELDERKIN.
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